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As il chi s l >id that blo, 
O UESPIA n n ii' itec rcs THE I r oiuCSPIAnd y-et oI'. hib f~,we eu sho 0 i, ï,.

Ais conîstant ai ti' eternal Milse, ifD IAsid suakea t1dtai cele cf carj lolnt G EAA blnoîîîing paradide. 'f -
To ondoivor te forgût Guyane iii the certiin w.iy to thiuk of nothing clic.
There ie no tine in lifo wben books do flot influence a man.
The o Cr is callod hi j August majeety becauso ho reigns in a aumonry

mariner.

Little mindel are too muncli woundad by litile thinga ; groat minds ece ai1'and are net aven huit.
Nover does a man portray bis own charaoter more vividly than in hiemariner of portraying another.
The man wha bas ane of thosa calendari with a leaf ta tear off' overyday bias one thîng to lîve for anyway.
1 Who wrote the Paalma 'J'asked the suporintendent, saeorely. And thona littie girl in the infant cua began to cry. ' It wasn't me, air,' she 8aid.

Ah sana the Bsuon wili h be re
Of wlîlch awalns often drea.

WVien i 'moet ton warm for oysters
Anti most ton, cold for creasa.

Yee,"said young ]ludgkins, who 8at in calai dieregard of the clock, ",jMnay Say that I arn a fiuture in our office now." I know, Mr. Rudgkin8,"she answored gently, Ilbut this isn't your office, yon know."
A newspaper writor aaks the question,"I Why ii; it that a young mani willait besido a young lady for heurs and yet say hardly anything to lier aIl thotime S" \Vo venture the suggestion that perbapa ho je too paIlie to interrupt

hor.

Fangle-" 11ev, did you happen te toll Mrs. Fangle that you go teEurope twelve limes a yoar, when yen neyer crosse the ocean at ail 1"Cumse :-Il Sho mu8t liave maundorstood me. I mrnerly told hor tliat Igo ever tho Atlantic Monly.

Gatting Their Instructiene.-Tho flames were burning florcely and thefiromen wero dirocting oe atreama of water an the piano in the parleor.IlLook horo," calied eut the cbief, Il ibis je no time to play on tlie piano.Turm yaur hase on the lieuse iteeif."l

ON THE BIlAS.

"Adtn," uaid Evet
As they %vent out oi the gîte

When ordered to e bve.
',l1 ruy bat on stralglst?"#

Tuâr SEITLED Ir.-AmÀy-Gorge, doar, what do yeu tbînk of my novireformed gown 1
Mr. Doloy <surveying it critically)-Thoeoe something in it I like.Amy-What t
Mr. Dalley-You.

THE ACME.
Tlier's4oy in tîe emile of an artiess chiid,

Tbereoy7in a msliden's oye,Ther'u joy an the sî'ri=i when thle sang birds Bing,Tre à joy in à lover.e sigri.
But sucb joya ail pale and enaily fail

Taocompare wjth tihe jayouis trill
of tiie woman who lcnowa tisat her new spring elothesGive ber -iva1s au enviuus chili.

About the ]RigbF Ratio.-Thie litle girl seunded lier father on the finan-cial letuation.
",Papa, alie sad, IlI waxat 85.",
1Great Scott, child," the father exclaimed, Ilwhat do you want witli thatniuzh meney V"
"I want ta buy me a doîl."
"But a daîl doesn't ceat $5 1""Oh, ne. *ho doll enly caste five conts, but it takea the rosI te buy herclot bes."

The father .. bbed lis alun thonghtfully for a minute.
IlMy dear," hoa atid soberly, "Sou lave the ratio about rigît, but I haven'tthe ý5. era's a ame."

.Taik's cbôap. but whon it e barked op ly a î'ledge of thse /ard casA of a hnanciallyrotpODsile 5crm. or conipany. of warid wids reputation fur fair auJd honorable deating, .904044 busnessi
Now. tbero are scorea of aarsahîazlla and other biuod-purifiera, ail craclced up to b.ths béât. purteet, mnit pe<'tsiar and w.,nderful, but bear In mindîfuryour own, "Île). tiser. aonly ont fflanicetd binod-purifier aud remedy for torpid lifver and ail dieuase3 that cornetram bad blond.
Thât orte-standinz sollt.sry and atono-sold o,, trial, isDr. Pserce's Goldoa Modicà Discotvery.If It doosn't do gond la sicin, -cai> aîd acrcifutous dI-ises-and îutmonîry consump-doen fa only Jun3g-scrfus-just Jet ita makoca know andi geL yaur money back.Talk's cheap but to back a poor medicîne, or a conîmon ane. by selling fi on trial, asdi Golden Medical Discovoq" la sold, wossld hankrupt the largcat fortune.Taik'a cliap, but only ' Dhscov.ry " La guarahteed.

N EU R LC AAsk your Druggst for t and
The word "DYSPEPTICtJRE " lef la 8ored Tracte Maîlclu Canada and trio Unitec btates.

TNualogis go
lTo-Dau

>Jz-rma7CiSt,
S c6hn. x ~B.

"DYSPEPTI(UltE" jcas knowî to
soune hundr(jieds ()f Peuple -scitt-
tured liere and there throlugIollt
the Maritime Prvn sand

ewEngrild States.
ThIIîsanl upon tlioisa-iltis (tf
CLRED CHRuNIL DjbsitIqI'iî<s s11-
SOlliflng its P]ti Is ail oveu'

'icDyspepîtscurc" Diirers wholly tram ail nîler remeies and is idaveyiits ram oralStosc troublesl by ils sOothini: snd he2ling action an thse ircîîuîed catin.es ofta (.reat NerveCentre-.îhe Stoinach; it positively cires not only Indigestion but thse Severest fornli or chronic

"DYSPEPTIGURE " ASTONISHES OHRONIG DYSPEPTICS,
Simple 81se, 35c. Large nottles <mnucis chcaper), S1.00.

SOLD Illî ALL DRUGGISTS. I'repared by CHAÂRLES K. SitonT, Pharnrist, St Jolin. N. B.

ROBB ENGJINEERING CO., Ltd.
-SUCCESSORS TO

Ail dcpartîieits rîliin iii!i blast.Heavy Stocks on band of Iron Pipe, Steanm Fattingti, Rose, flelting,Packing, Ques, Copperine, Lemery WVheels, Sawz-, Laco Leather, Itispirators,ctc.Orders filled promptiy fur Engines, ]Builors, Rotaîry 1%ille, ShinglaMachines, Lath Machines, Turbina WVheels, Saw fieors, Sohoal Deske, FonceRailingg, Crestinge, Churdli and Fire Bells, Bona Mille, Stearn Pumps,Oit Filters, Governors, Hay Presses, Portablo Forges, etc.
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AteLoss Hoavy, but Hoalth and Pluck loft yet.
ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.'5end along your Ordeo ana Roxnitta4ces and tIns help us out and up.
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